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B.o6S's."New and Cheap Goods.NEW GOOB.
JOHN A. CRISPIN

just returned from New York with aMAS assortment of

JOS. M. GRAJVADE & Co. THOMAS WAT NO IVfTnHE Subscribers have taken the BrieK,
U Store nearly opposite the Newbern Ba-.i- :

HAS FOR SALE, A GENERAL AssntTo.
FORM their iriend and tne puf.ic. mat they nave

ENreceid by lte arrivals from New York, Philade;- -
nrnere tney hare on nana a general assonrucuiui

nhia and Baltimore, a hanasoroe assortment ot artviivi
iNrvnr' & nrvit' nn nrTT t

""-- T OF
BOOKS, AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING

Murray's Introduction, Reader, Kev S. ,
and SUMMfcK Utfi uuuu?, hauuk ant, lcSTAPLE AND FANCY
RY, GROCERIES, WINES, &c. &c. Among them may

be enumerated the following articles of Exercises, Spellinirbook and Gwmw.. H '
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.
The following articles comprise apart ofhs Stock DRY GOODS.

M. j 4JtAl a

Grirnshaw's United States,
Adams', Willard's, Woodbridffe' rHardware, Groceries, &c. Wines. JFruits. Gntlem-n'-s fancy Silk Bn mmg s, vvoodbndge and Willard's, DwiiA.'nrii'r rrnnHa nrfi nurchased by Mr. ALEX Citron, Currants,Champaigne, in qt. and danno and flag d, HdkU.

A large assm't. of rich fan

100 ps. London Prints, of
various qualities and pri-

ces, mostly of new and
handsome patterns.

pt. bottles, col. and plain Cott HdkfANDER ANDERSON, who resides in New-Yor- kj

and who will be frequently forwarding, suitable for servants.
i Rich fancy printed Muslins.

ELIJAH'S INTERVIEW.
j By T. Campbell.

God not in the Whirlwind nor in the' Thunder
npr in the Flame but in the sftf smaZJ roice.

"
Orf Horeb's Rock the prophet stood

i The Lord before him passed ;

A hurricane in angry mood

f Swept by him strong and fast ; .

f The forests fell before its force,
j : The rock3 were shivered in ite coarse ;

God was not in the blast,
:T was but the whirlwind of his breath,
Announcing danger, wreck, and teath.
It ceased. The air grew mute a cloud

Came, muffling up the sun :

Crape Camblets, a new and

Teas.
Gunpowder,
Imperial,
Hyson,
Souchong,

20 ps. new style Cungnaros,jby wrjich means, the assortment win De Kepi
elegant ar'icle for GentlePlain Cambhck, Jaconett,complete.. '

Morse's, illett's and Farley's Geoin-arjh- I

Walsh's, Pike's, Colburn's, Smile v's fi
nett's and Daboll's Arithmetic Key'toPil-611- "

Webster's, Cumming's, Pickett's, and ji
venile Spelling-Boo- k.

Walker's, Johnson's, and Webster's T)'
tionary various sizes. lc

Blake's Natural Philosophy, Trebv's A
tronomy, Blair's Lectures, Cowper's T. i

Old Madeira,
Pico, do.
Naples,
Lisbon,
Tenerifie,
Dry Malaga,

Swiss. Book, ad a Mull
They will be constantly suppneu wun ivr,o Muslin?. .

men s Summer wear,
Blk. Pruneile & Circassians
English Bornbazines&i. Boa- -

bazetts,
Princetta Lastings.

Pouchong.
Sugars. Figured Book and Swiss do

Plaid and corded Muslins,
both long and short but, irom tne maters riatt
&, Taylor, which they ofier by the box, at $1 1

Superfine & common blackper doz. Loaf & Lump,
White Havana, Merino C o'.bs and CircasSherry,

Country. Caaibnck.
Justreceivcdperschr. Rebecca, $ now opening, Bonnet Muslins and Boards,

India b!k. Satin Levantine,Liquors. sians.
Irish Linens and Lawns,
Linen and Cotton Diapers. lyuer snisiory, conversations on Chemi

trv.Cogniac Brandy (supe and Snchew Silks,
White Irish Linen Drillings

Brown, various qual.
Nuts.

Filberts,
Madeira Nuts,
Almonds.

Italian black Lustring, andrior quality)
Levantine do Br French do do.

Indigo blue Nankeens,Peach do.
Old Jamaica Rum, Plain blk Groe de Naples do.

Vellow do.mlongpsChangeable 6iwater'd do do.
Plaid Saiteeus, blue- twilleiSuperior Holland Gin,

Jeans. Cotton Cassmiers
Spices.

Mace, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Nutmegs,

Old Monong. Whiskey,
N. E. Rum,

Whelpley's Compend, Duncan's Logic
Columbian Orator, American Reader
G oldsmith's England, do. Rome, do. Greec-Gummer- e's

Surveying, Simpson's Euclid
Jacob's Laiin Reader, Gould's Adams' T UnGrammar, Virgil Delphini.
Horace Delphini, Ovid Delphini, Cicem

Delphini, Works of Sallust. '

Entick's Latin Dictionary, French Gran-mi- r .f 1 HjT --I mm-.

Grecian and other stripes

AMONG WHICH ARE

Calicoes ; French, Scotch & other Ginghams ;

Printed Muslins ; black Silks ;

Mull, Swiss, Book, and Jaconett Muslins;
Ladies' and Misses Bonnet ts ;

Inserting, and a variety of Fancy articles ;

Bombazines; Circassians; Erminctts;
Cassinetts, &c. &c.
Os'naburgs; Brown Shirting and Sheetings,
With a number of other articles.

suitable for hoy's clothes
(Pepper, Spice.Porterinqt.& pt.bottles

Lead colored do. do.
Ladies' fancy Gauze, Da-

mask Crape, Batteste and
Grosde iNa;les Hdkfs.

Linen Cambrick Lawn do.
Imitation do. do.
Belt and Tafeta Ribands,
Gimp Edeeings,

London Cloths a lew pi
Preserved Ginsrer. ce super blue, blk brown

and olive,
Blue, black and Nankeen

When, through the mountain, deep and loud,
Ah earthqaake thundered on." j

The frighted eagle sprang in r.ir,
The wolf ran howling from his lair;

God was not in the storm.
!Twas but the rolling of his car,
The trampling of his steed from laj.

:Tvas still again and nature stood
And calmed her ruffed frame ;

V7ien swift from heaven a fiery flood

To earth devouring came ;

Down to deep the ocean fled, f

The sick'nlng sua looked wan an$ dead,
Yet God filled not the flame, j

"Twas but the terror of his eye
That lighted through the troubled sky.

At last a voice all still and small, j

Rose sweetly on the ear ; j

Vet rose so shrill and clear, that all
In heaven and earth might hear.

It spoke of peace, it spoke of love,
It epoke as angels speak above,

For God himself was there
For oh ! it was afather's voice
That bade the trembling heart rejoice.

Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,
Spanish & American Scgars,su-perio- r

Chewing Tobacco, c.
Sewing -- ilk.Ladies' blk &. white Cotton

Hose.
Purchaser mav find it to their advantage to Gentlemen's wht. Cott. i do

call and examine. Ladies&Geutleme's Gloves,
2 cases Leghorn Bolivar's,

100 doz. Mitchell's spool
Thread, ass'd. Nos. from
h to 100,

60 lbs patent Sewing
Thread, assorted No.

Ritssa Sheetings and Tick.
lenburghs.

B. Li. IIOSKINS, cc Co.
Which he oners low for cash or country produce
at the Store onPollok-streetformerl- y occupied
by the late George A. Hall, Esq.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES
(very cheap,)

10 bs. nuxt fins, in 4 oz.M y f, lCkW
papers,

20 packsassoi ted London doILLbe givenfor likely youngNegroes ofCHEAP DRY GOODS. W DOMESTICS.both sexes, from one to26years of age.
JOHN GILDERSLEEVE.

ureca iuajora,ureca Minoi a, iireek Delectus
Valpley's Greek Grammar, Greek Testament.

Schrevelli's Lexicon.
and Key, Simpson's

Algebra. -

Family Bibles, School do. elegantPocket do.
Sujeer Pearl Pocket Testaments, common do.

in MlVBO OKS Watts and Kip.
pon's, Methodist, General Assembly's, Village,
Olncy, Dover Selection, Alexander's,Bidde'F,
Rippon's, Watts', Zion's Songs.

Pollock's Course of Time, Henry on Prayer.
Christian Lyre, Brown's Concordance.
Jay's Closet Exercises, Jay's Discourses.
Flavel on Keeping the Heart.
Book of Common Prayer, Closet Exercise?.

PTTIHE subscriber has lust oDcned a new and 1 great groc sup. linen Ea- -

gl Playing Cards,
Tortoise Shell Tuck L Side

U handsome assortment of fresh importet
Brown and bleach'd Shirt-

ings and Sheetings,
Bfdttckings, a good assort-

ment,
'ndigo blue Checks, stripes

and pluids,
f bales, 1200 lbs. Cotton

miMn $ (D id s $

Which he offers to the Ladies of Newbern, ancFrom the Baltimore Republican.
THE TYTHE SYSTEM IN IRELAND.

Combs.
Mock do do.
Ladies' Prunelle Pumps

with and without heels,
Fancy Baskets, a great va

riety,
Saddles and Bridles,

the public in general, at very reduced prices
at the Store formerly occupied by Willaim J Yarn, assorted numbers

Let those who would follow the examples of from 5 to 15.
Umbrellas and Parasols.
20 doz. palm leaf Hats,

Haijdcock, on Pollock-stree- t, one door from the

JL MRS. KAY respectfully informs the
public that she has removed to that

iBIftplL convenient House on Craven-Stree- t,

formerly occupied by Col. Tisdale, where she
is prepared to accommodate transient and per
manent Boarders with the best the market af-

fords. Parents and Guardians residing in the
country and who may wish to procure Board
for their children or wards in Town, are asured
that, if placed under her care, every exertion
will be used to promote their comfort and

Cottton and Wool Cards, of
the best quulit v, Alexander's Bible Dictionary, Malcolm's do.GetitJfaen's sup blk. and

corner oi uraven-siree- t.

J. VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, 27th March, !832.

A great variety of Looking Smiley s Scripture Geography.
Glasses,

white Beaver do.
Do. Seal and com. Fur do.
1 case Men's and Boy's woo V2 reams Foolscap and Let

ter Paper.Selling off at New York Cost. HHtS,

Jn gland in affairs either of church or state, who
would by special laws build up and protect"
privileged class'es, read; the following from a
late English paper :

The Tytiie System in Ireland. The
Waterford Chronicle of the 13th inst. contains
a case, furnished by a correspondent, wh o offers
his name to any one desirous ofgettingit. The
case-- is thus : " Catherine Carroll is a poor
woman, living at Ballytruckle, on the Kil St.
Laurence-roat- L in a wretched cabin, and until
this year she was never called upon to pay in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.HHE subscriber intending to leave thisn
Hoes and TraceWeedingKnives and Forks, a goocj

History of the Reformation, Law's Calh
Pilgrim's Progress, Saint's Hest.
History of the Bible.
A Cergyman's Letters to a Young Christian.
Miller's Evidences of the Christian Religion.

Letters on Church Government.
Henry's Religious Life, Help to the Gospels.
Confession of Faith, Methodist Discipline.
Dewces on Females, ditto on Diseases of

Newbern Jan. 25.Jii place, offers for sale, at COS lV1IS
Stobk in trade, consisting of a choice as
sortment of

Chains,
N. Beer's long bitted Axes.AT A MEETING Curry Combs and Horse

Brushes,Of the Board of Commissioners of the Town
Hide Whips & Mullen Bilts,

Iltl3 Tliose indebted to him will please call of Ne wbern, held on the 2lst of May, 1S32. Children,, ditto on Midwifery.

assortment,
Pen and Pocket Knives do.
C. S- - Drawing Knives,
German C , single ("ul

Mill, Pitt, Cross Cut
H;indsHWS. and .Smith .

Files.
German C. S Plate Hand

saws,
Stock and Pad Locks,
Sad Irons,
Paint, white wash, &l scrub--

and; settle their accounts, as he is desirous of
W.igo.i and Carl Boxe.s,
Shades and shovels,
50 casks Cut Nails, assorted
3 baps Wrought do. do.
20 Freeborn's s.nd Hitch

T was Ordered, That the Town Watch be
continued as established by the late Board,closing his business here as soon as possible.

cumbent money. The hand of affliction was
$ pon this poor creature; her son lay in bed
sick -- it proved his death-be- d if bed may be
railed the wretched wad of straw upon which
fie lay. A daughter, too, was lying down ill of
a severe cold, with lumps in her throat. The
collector called to demand the tax. The

E. MOHAN. and that the Clerk cause the Act of the General

Juvenile Spectator, Evenings at Home.
Franklin's Works, Scientific Dialogues,
Byron's Works, Moore's Life of Byron.
Pocket Gazetteer,
Lexicon of Useful Knowledge, Conversa

May 9th, 1832. cock's Patent Cast IronAssemblv of the State of North Carolina, of
J, chap. 147, to be published in the North Ploughs.

16i extra Shares.Ling Brus'ifs,M. GRANADE & Co.J Carolina Sentinel and Newbern Spectator, for tions on Common Things.GROCERIES, WINES, &c. &c.wretched woman had not the means of paying
it. What was to be done ? The whole house Hare just received from JVew York, f 1 qr. cask real old Part,

Peter Parley s Books for xouth.
Complete Letter Writer, Western Songster.
Life of Washington, Life of Marion, Life ot'

i til not contain a sufficient distraint: but let
tbbls. (Beaches fancy Brand) FLOUR,

N. E. Rum,mc restrain my indignanation while I tell it

the information of all concerned.
JAMES HAYWARD,

Clerk of the Board of Comm'ss'oners.'Newbern, May 25, 1832. 4

AN ACT
To amend an act, passed in the year seventeen

hundred and ninety-eigh- t, entitled 4i an act

Bonaparte, Life ol Nelson.

1- -2 Pipe choice old Ma
deira,

I do. Naples,
1 qr casks Pall bh'errv,

"
2 Br do
2 Colmanar do.
1 Sweet Malaga,

the pooV woman had just taken advantage of her

1 do. Dry Lisbon,
1 do. Teneriffe,
1 do. Mu-cate- l,

1 do. Red,
Champaigne in qrt. and

pint bottles,
children's illness, of their confinement to their
bed, to take off the onlv shirt and; shift they pos

Virginia Housewife, Housekeeper s Manual.

American Chesterfield, Tooke's Pantheon.
Family Dyer and Scourer.
Life, of Alexander the Great, Life of Moham

J

, tierce prime white Rice,
boxes Pine Apple Cheese,

50 pieces Smoked Beef,
1 barrel fresh Lime Juice, now on tap,
5 boxes Very superior Soda Lemon Syrup,

Rasbprry and Cherry Bransessed, to wash them, and she had them unfortu-
nately upon a bush at the door drying at that mo for the further regulation of the Town of

med.ment. The eye of an ecclesiastical tax-gather- er

30 bis. Rochester family
Flour,
Beaches red Brand,

10 Baltimore Howard St. do.
20 half do do
20 Boxes brown soap,

2 casks Claret Wine, now fining, which by
i j comprehensive it takes in every thing. He Lacon, or Many Things in Few Words.

Laennec on the Chest, Begin's Therapeutic?,
Horner's Special Anatomy, Johnson on the

the first day of June will be ready for use.
Newbern Mav ISth, 1832.saw tne prize, and at one leil swpop carried on

6 casks London Br. Stout,
Porter in qt. and pt bottles,
1 pipe real Dutch Gin,
1' 2 do. Scignette' Brandy,
1 hhd. old Jamaica Warn,

5th proof, and warranted
pure,

2 hhds. Antigua do.

2 bis, Lonillards best snuffthe shirt of the bov ! the shift of tho girl ! ! the
Liver.trowsers of the noor man ! ! ! his stockings ! ! !

Newbern." J

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
commissioners of the town of Newbern are
hereby authorized to class the free white males,
inhabitants of said town, over the age of
eighteen years, into companies of five or more,
for the purpose of watching said town at night ;

MRS. BRISSINGTON'aistcoat belonging to another child ! ! ! and an
u pron belonging to another daughter ! ! ! ! All, all, ESPECTFULLY informs her friendsJJ and the public that she has removed toall, Sir, went to make noctar of the wine of a pamj j

in bottles.
1 bl. Snuff in Bladders,
blk, Pepper and Allspice,
Mnce and Cloves,
Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Pearlash and Ginger,
2 Ton Iron assorted,
2 bundles German Steel

superior quality.
American do do.

the Store at the south-ea- st corner of the Court

Blount's Coast Pilot, Bowditch's Navigator.

Marsh's Bookkeeping, Jackson's ditto.

Buck's Theological Dictionary.
History of Paris, Humorous Songster.
Evening Entertainments, Scenes in Europe

Mason's Improved Farrier, Hinde's ditto.

Irving's Mythology, Violin Preceptor.
A variety of Entertaining Juvenile Books &

4 do. merican do-- 2

do. Rye Whiskey
10 bbls. N. O. do.
10 do. Monongahela do.
2 do. very superior old do.
N. Carolina Apple Brandy.
Common Apple do.

House, lately occupied by Mr. Tredwav, where Land it shall be the duty of the said commis of

pared ecclesiastic. But I Jia ve not done. 1 he
hoy died yesterday, and on the bed of death,
although this worse than Turkish act occurred
m jrMday week, jjiis unhappy child knew not

she continues to carry on the jIillinery
and Mantua-Makin- g business in all

10 bbls. Curtis's New York Fig blue and best Polanditsj various branches. She has just received a Rye Gin, Coloured Toys.handsome assortment of
larch,

Glauber, Cpsom and Ro
chelle Salts, New York Primer, Reader and Table Books.10 bbls. best Cider Vinegar,

12 bags best green Coffee,

the , comfort of ?f shirt, owing; to tho ruthless
System of the Church Establishment. His lit-

tle corpse is now lying naked. The poverty
of the parents is excessive." Read that and
let any man say that it is to be wondered at

sioners to appoint some individual of each com-
pany captain of the watch for the night, and
duly to notify the said captain and company
of the placoof meeting, and the time at which
they shall commence the performance of their
duties ; and if any person duly notified, shall
fail to attend at the hour and place appointed,
and duly to watch during the night, such de-

linquent, without sufficient excuse, to be jud

iegnorn, wik, uiinstaisie & com
warranted free of rock, Lees Pills, and BatemWa NO VELS.re following popumon Straw Bonnets;

L"f. i il 1 . .' i
2 hhds. very superior St.

Wiiicn, logeiner wun aimosi every article inthat Ireland should be agitated to its very cen
the Millinery line, she offers for sale at rcda
cd prices.

Croix Sugar,
10 bbls. good N. O. dr.
g box white Havana de.
1 bbls Loaf and Lump do
ti chesis fresh Hyson, Gun

Drops,
Opium and Castor Oil,
Indigo and Copperas,
Salt Petreand Allum,
Siedlitz powders and Mag

uesia,
Chalk and Virdigris.

tre, hv the workings of the Law Church and
.what man, after reading it, will sav that that
Church ought not to be placed on its own bot-

tom ?

Mrs. B. expects, by the first arrivals from ged of by the intendant of police, shall forfeit
the sum of two dollars; and it shall be the duty
of the several captains so appointed by the

powder hi Imperial Tes,
Spanish Segars, of the best Red ochre and Lamp black,

commissioner?, in the course of the day imme bperm and Porpoue Oil,quality,
American do. do Linseed Oil and White Lead,diately succeeding their respective watch nights,

Newbern, April 21st, 1832

thfe North, an elegant addition to her
stock ; and as she will be regularly informed
of the changes of fashion, she hopes to
be able to conduct her business in a manner
which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

ICy'Lcghorn, Dunstable, and common Straw
Ionnets, Whitened, Altered, and Trimmed, in
the Latest Fashion. Silk Bonnets made to

10 BEWAED.

U U very common to say, that iany thing which
may be obtained for almost ,: notinhs: at all," is " dog

' sheap" By the following extractYrom a late En-l:t;- h

paper, it seems that the ex precision, however well
Hmderstood, is1 not, in all cases, the most accurate.
JXfne hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars for a single dog,
one might be disposed to think not so marvellously
little 03 to deserve beiug made a proverb of. New
:;rk Daily &dv.

"The prico cf hounJ4 perhaps not generallv

"JT ANAWAY from the subscriber on the
order. UVi "od inst. a Negro woman named POL

LY, belonging to the heirs of col. J; S. Smith,17th May, 1832.
dec. The said negro is a tall slim woman, of;

LAST NOTICE! yellow complexion. It is supposed she is in
Newbern, or luifking about Slocumb's Creek, as

"fiXrOTICE isherebv friven. to all rjersona m--

lar Novels will be sold at40 cents per volume ;

Pelham, or Adventures of a Gentleman,

The Oxonians,
Private Life,

"

Beatrice, a Tale,
Rybrent De Cruce,
Flirtation,
Romances of Real Life,
Adventures of a King's Page,
Waller Colyton,
Gaston De Blondevillc,
Reuben Apslcy,
Devercux, by the Author of Pelham
Paul Clifford,
Waldegrave,
The Country Curate,
The Prairie, a Tale, by Cooper,
Goslington Shadow,
English at Home, s

Lionel Lincoln,
The Refugee,
The Last of the Mohicans,
Body and Soul,
Redgaunllet,
The Lost Heir, ..

Yes and No,
Husband Hunting,
The Barony,
Hungarian Tales,
Tales of the O'Hara Family.
Woodstock,
Palkland,
Fair Maid of Perth,
The Book of the Boucjoir.

to report to the intendant ol police, under the
penalty of five dollars for each and every neg-
lect, the names of those members of their res-
pective companies who may have failed to com-
ply with the requisitions of this act: Provided,
always, That it may be lawful for any person
subject to the duty of watching to discharge
himself therefrom, in the manner provided by
the before mentioned act.

II. And be it further enacted, That the in-

tendant of police in said town is hereby author-
ized to issue his warrant, directed to the sheriff,
town sergeant, or any constable of Craven
county, to bring the offenders against this act
before him, and, on conviction, which shall be
in the manner of trials before justices of the
peace, the said intsndant is hereby authorized
to give judgment, and issue execution, for the
penalties mentioned in this act, with cost.

her husband, Ezekeil Chance, a free m5an, re
sides thereon. 1 forewarn all persons from--LNJ debted for Taxes listed in 1830, that a

statement containing their names, and the
amount due by each, has been made out and

harboring or employing said negro under the

kn own. Thirty yer ago, Sir Richard Puleson sold
Jits to the Duke of Bedford for 700 guineas; and fif-

teen years since Mr. Cubitt's were sold to Lord Mid-,t6t- on

for twelve hundred guineas; and fifteen years
since Mr. Cubitt's was sold to Lord Middleton for
twelve hundred guineas. A well known good pack
will, hi these times, bad as they are, command a
thousand guineas.JBii- - a very short time since, Mr.
Osbaldestone sold ten couples of hounds for the same

to' Lord Middleton, and we have reason to be- -

Jkvc he lias hounds in his keunel for which he would
not take two hundred guineas a piece."

penalty of the law. The above reward will be
delivered to the present Sheriff, at whose office
tney are, tor the last time, requested to call and
settle the Same. Thi mav ht dnnp nt anv

paid on the delivery of said woman to
EMANUEL CERTAIN.

Newbern, April -- 4th, 83ii.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Jones County.

tme prior to the first day of July next, at which
penoa, me property of such persons as have
not then complied with this notice, will, withRomance of Real Life. On Friday, April

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESout discrimination, be sold to pay the taxes
due thereon.0, 1932, D. Fulton, one of the Coroners of

this county, was called to view the bodies of VALUABLE SOUND LAND
JAMES C. COLE, late Shff.

AeKbern, May 18, 1832. FOR SALE.
SIONS.

March Term, A. D. 1832.
Benjamin Foscue, by Y
Rosco Barrus. Attorney.

Elizabeth and Abm. VandycK, lound drowned
in Brown's Pond, town of Clinton. They were
Ud together around the waist, and from pre

The subscriber otlers lor sale, that
well known Plantation formerly be-

longing to Col. Richard Nixon, lvinor
NOTICE. vs. )-- Original Attachment'lou3 declarations, no doubt remained but thaU

IJob Smith.A T May Term, A. D. 1832, of the Court
LoX Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven' J

wiey had deliberately made way with themselves
They were seen going to thd Pond on Wed TTT appearing to the satisfact;on of the Court.County the subscriber obtained Letters of Ad ALSO,aebQay precedinor, she ouite intoxicated, and it - iJLL that the defendant in this case is not anministration on the estate of Cherry White Tof o.,;uc Wovrc fipaliner Waiff8y

s-P- osea he not much better. They had

on Topsail Sound, in front of the Inlet, about
twenty miles from Wilmington, containing be-

tween 800 and 1000 acres, 300 of which are
cleared and under good fence, and about two
hundred well worth clearing; the remainder
well timbered and an excellent range for cattle
and hoffs. The quality of the Land is equal

inhabitant ot this State. It is nrdrA t
rI rt - publication be made for six weeks in the North Pencils, Office Tape & WafersMnk r

J- -. , , Pnkpt Books, ici: .1 a. j i rf; p fil-f- flnear the Lake,
iiTMica themselves of their! iwhich were carefully depositedtogether with a boitlo contain;
ot of

varunua oeuuuei, mai aia ceiendant 10 7appear V V. 7 State?.the remains

head, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate by Accounts and Notes, are requested to
;make immediate payment; and those havinrr
claims-agains-

t it, to bring them forward, pro-

perly authenticated, within the time prescribed
bv law. or they will be barred of recovery by

before the Court of Fleas and nf and WesternQuarter Sessions , MaP? win T Books, and
Riant Rnnlr MemorandumS rum which they ld purchased thatperhaps not anU; i

to that of any other tract on the Sound, and the J at the Court to be held for the County of IJIttiin M--T W T M--9 V w J y -
. .-- i L

,!..,:,. r...,t r . r "iure inev iook situation is neaitny ana pteasani. ine lm A GENERAL ASSORTMEX l u
second Monday of June next, and replevy orthe operation. of the Acts

-- it.of Assembly in such
1UC44 lttfc4 uurougkktpsie paper.

Singular umanity.Kj( . yiu iu issue, or juagment nnal will be renwas casemadc ana proviaea.
JOSEPH PHYSIOC, Adm'r.posted ap in the county of Kent i ,iT Such as Shipping Papers, Bills of Ladinfe-ssel- s'

Bills of Sale, Manifests,-t- hc differe
dered against him.

H. BRYAN, Clerk.
Trenton, May 1st. 183.

1821 Notice is hereby given that the ia J

proremcnts consist of a good Dwelling and all
necessary out houses. Persons wishing to
purchase, are requested to call and view the
premises, which will be shown by Mr. Oliver,
who resides on the place. For Terms, which
will be accommodating, apply to the subscri-
ber in Newbern.

DANIEL Y. SHINE.
Newbern, May 25, 183?.

kinds of Blanks used by the Clerks ol

Sherins, w'SimeVior and County Courts,

Newbern, ?Iay 18, 1832,
N. B. The accounts and notes due to the

Estate are in the hands of Mr. JOHN R. GOOD,
to whom those indebted, will please make
payment. J. PHYSIOC, Air.

quis of Camden (on account of the backward-
ness' of the harvest) will not shoot himself
nor any of his tenants' till the 14th of Septem-
ber;"

Two Sets Htamess. "-r--

, - d of wftici"
stables, fcc. fcc orders lor anyHTTIRST lyitY Philadelphia made, for sal

JL1: bv JOHN TEMPT.PITftN. will receivo immediate attention.


